
KidsDevote for Maundy Thursday 

Why Are We Here Today? 

Lighting the Candles 

Calling on the Name of the Lord 
In the name of God the Father, 

In the name of God the Son, 
In the name of God the Spirit, 
Praise the Lord, the Holy One! 

A Prayer for Holy Week 
O God, | You are mighty | and You are loving. | It was Your plan | that Jesus should go on 
the cross | to save us from our sins. | Thank You, Jesus | for Your great work of love. | 
Help us to follow Your example | of love and care. | In Your holy name we pray | Amen. 

Song of Praise 

“Jesus Loves Me” 

Jesus loves me this I know 
For the Bible tells me so 

Little ones to Him belong  
They are weak but He is strong 

Yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me! 
Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so. 

Jesus loves me, He who died 
Heaven’s gates to open wide 
He has washed away my sins 
Lets this little child come in. 

Yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me! 
Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so. 

On the cross of Calvary 
Jesus died for you and me 
In the tomb our Savior lay 

But the stone was rolled away! 
Yes, He is risen! Yes, He is risen! 

Yes, He is risen! Christ Jesus lives today! 

A Reading from God’s Book – The Bible 
1-2 Just before the Passover Feast, Jesus knew that the time had come to leave this world to go to His 

Father. Having loved His dear companions, He continued to love them right to the end.  
3-6Jesus knew that the Father had put Him in complete charge of everything, that He came from God

and was on His way back to God. So He got up from the supper table, set aside His robe, and put on an 
apron. Then He poured water into a basin and began to wash the feet of the disciples, drying them with 
His apron. When he got to Simon Peter, Peter said, “Master, are You going to wash my feet?” 



   

7Jesus answered, “You don't understand what I’m doing now, but it will be clear enough to you 
later.”  8Peter persisted, “You're not going to wash my feet—ever!”  Jesus said, “If I don’t wash you, 
you can’t be part of what I’m doing.” 9“Master!” said Peter. “Not only my feet, then. Wash my hands! 
Wash my head!” 

  

10-12Jesus said, “If you’ve had a bath in the morning, you only need your feet washed, and then you’ll 
be clean from head to toe. After He had finished washing their feet, He took His robe, put it back on, 
and went back to His place at the table. 

  

12-17Then He said, “Do you understand what I have done to you? You call me as ‘Teacher’ and 
‘Master,’ and rightly so. That is what I am. So if I, the Master and Teacher, washed your feet, you must 
now wash each other’s feet. Now I’ve laid down a pattern for you. What I’ve done, you do. Someone 
who serves isn’t above his master, is he? A worker doesn’t give orders to the boss. If you understand 
what I’m telling you, act like it—and you’ll live a happy life. 
 

A Message from Pastor Adam 
 

“Jesus and Our Stinky Feet” 
 

A Song of Praise 
  

“He Hung Upon a Cross” 
 

He hung upon a cross; He hung upon a cross; 
He hung upon a cross for you and me! 

One day, when I was lost, He hung upon a cross 
He hung upon a cross for me. 

 
2. He bowed His head and died… 
3. They laid Him in a tomb… 
4. He rose on Easter morn… 

5. He’s coming back someday… 
6. He’s going to take us home… 
7. All of the above… 

 
The Lord’s Prayer 

  

Our Father | who art in heaven |  hallowed be thy name | Thy kingdom come | Thy 
will be done | on earth as it is in heaven | Give us this day our daily bread And 
forgive us our trespasses | as we forgive those | who trespass against us | And lead us 
not into temptation |  but deliver us from evil | For thine is the kingdom | and the 
power | and the glory | forever and ever. Amen 

 
Putting Out the Candles 

  
Pastor Adam: Jesus goes with us— 
Kids & Parents: Wherever we go! 
  

Color for the Christian Childhood Center 
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Draw & Color

Mark 11:9

Mark 11:1–11; Luke 19:28–40The Triumphal Entry
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Color

John 1:29

Matthew 27:11–66The Passion of Christ
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Color Whoever believes in the Son 

has eternal life. John 3:36

John 20:1–10The Empty Tomb




